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; vji-v-- "-- r-- i cc Pii.fnanf n I trctar? or tne otate : tie ncta it ror ic. .

lays only, and then he likeife refignedefterda'y the honour to reqeive irpyii the
Leiflaturi. it becomes myduty ipfde- -OF NORTHt ARppNA.
raii to ynu the ftate of th:bu5:iefsbb.n.

XJfnvAljwnblv. In ooing this,! tlialf
fetafitt) t'lfcoriir jVrhjc :fe-- :

VcVal mttes ojpctfcre'S'; .to Vhlch :'Jhal

Fiie reafons affigned byrtheie vjrentlttietl
for fuch lhe)ir refignations, appear in their
.letters Ton that fubjeel, recorded in my tstU,
ter book, wpich will be: laid before you ia
;he courfe of the feflion ; which book ;wjlL
iik'ewife jhew the correfpondence which

'

toqfc'glace.' in cpnfequehce.'pf the law for!
;he trial of the pcrfons charged as afwire-- ;

f.nd, betfeen the executive and the law
officers, of ithe".(late. ;-T-

commence-- .
fnorthelCGurt Y-t- TuHerrs ot which

raftcyou atbntjon,' fii iU alio fa!ce iJ;

.vpmnrto'ripVfs a:s livrlcMoS .cif

4hern jdixr tiiifeqr yotirVi-- - :,
"

Agreeahiy to tSei fbt ejeiTsto the

latiAdtialbiy, J-v?ri- te 'tli
--1 ! r 1 Tf .'. . i Vl i.- - . 1 "i' 51- -! I kaff c'drnmiilipned. under the, authority of

he leeifiafure inithat cafe promonfliofr januai7,
DQf oaiJan;r:.imbrifs;'pn'Jii:n tiic. Wpn vi.'fXl trVw'b- - 'rrffifihfir'pd as above

. - if

HOUSE of COMMONS,
. iMondajr, Nov.. 17.,

G THKMTicr.ers prcfetU tpos hciroatbs
r aneffcats; !and furldry opces Vcyc a-- v

pGinrs i, as mentioned nvQ-u-
r 1ait. In

"of ourfpapers 3 roidaks occurred vritb
' xcTot-c-i to the cleaion oh a.Slcor- -

o:

tKe Icnite; viz. Iiiilcad of ym .that-Mr.

Carney was the Candidate nppur.?"to
Mr." Reddick, it was dated that,Mr. Phi.

:fcr (who propofed Mr. Cairney as fpcaker).
Was the candidate J ; ' I: " '

'
"

; Tuefday, Nor- - i3; t

. Committees of finances, prbpofrjons
liUiyascr-iS- o pre.
'x!cgcs and elections, were appointed.

! Ordered that enroiTin clerks ihould
: be allotted for. ;: ;

'A committee of trie houfe was appoint-e- 4

ta wait upon the Governor, to inform
him both houfes were ready to receive

fuch comnunlcations as he might have to

lay before them. '

Mr. Seawell prefented the memorial.of

John Tutle, of Lenoir county, complain-

ing that the late election, fo far as refpeds
. o .

'i n 1 I..nJ

waml the niceilirv: of:a. imsukrex
dary rbetwceiijh'e iinirabii K

.$-;Xhk- .

itate aud the Ih-iiau- i-- s

va notv on thxt touatV thought advii
iTible to make iiiiv bther .and further- - ap--
qpintntenl of public sgent.w About th
"lAf- - of this rnnrr . ths urifinifhed bufincommenced by G-iier- al Perkihs,ijidcr

the authority of rbV p.ov:'rfinierir '; cthe
TTniteVl Statrs. icit' unriniibed.bliim.

4 i,i

fiefs in Wnich the itatelwas. concerned,
was poifooncd and ordered to the fry era!
diftricr,co'urls' in which the parties accu- -
ed rtu It, ai, tne ot- - a': court or

flnclofed a'nVV forw ardcf tothe Sttarj,
the petition;
combe. county in this.1 refpitr ,'athV
proceedings tjf -- the ASeinbty on 'tht on.

' p 1

k . And the better to ini'ure an iotpccli-dt- e

retention to the bufinefs I vr.ro te

Oyer, otlirjthau the one then Pa "id
not apear to j me ; warranted by the law,

Mr .: William iiattcriing, was. couquci.
in an illegal manner, and praying an en: Mitewife to : :iVl2jor . rranKunfi 01

njrwzs u perhaps neiiafy : i

From the meafures adope, and the
appoiniments made by tne legUhture and
my predecefibrs i offije, ,1 held it ray-dut-

to prefs the nxing andextending the
boundary Uine betweetrNorth and South

Referred to the commit-- . I1 nffrefs, ifornn.:him of taenia.
r. 1

w tee ot elections. . , ,rs pwcii uyms v .j --t.
1 v

Carolina ; aria atcrQrfffgly qn the 25th
January, 1 rote, Hiiummg tne Guer--

Ir Henry Cotton, from .Northampvrolina in that .regard, na f asiyn n:

n. bpcared and took his feat. are of the bufinisi ...ftC "

from coun in his "will be feeh by hl3Jlatk f r-- - -

Dower, asMr. Adam Ga(kins, Hyde
ir of the 12th of May lait, 1 am lorry,tr. and Mr. D Gliffbn, from Dupiin,

hfrwewer, to add, mat nitnerto 1 nave
onn-nrj- H and took "their feats.

ved no information from the orhcersv e general government in this behalf,
iib'V avc I anv iTurances from them, that

por of Sputhj-Carolina- ,' that commnhon-er- s

on the part of this ftate, would meet
on the day of Mrch then next en-fui- ng,

for the purpofe above-mentione- d,

on the Wachaw cre4;, and at the place
where the former commiftioncrs ended
their work, and fubmittiag to him the
propriety of appointing commiffioners oft
the part of that ftate, to attend and fee
that the obfervations were accurately ta-

ken, aud the lines properly rua and mar-

ked. My letter to. the Governor of South-Careli- na,

led to a correfpondence on this
fubiedt,.whicH will be found recorded, &
which lam forry to be uader the necefti- -'

tv of obfervirigr does not evidence a fin- -
I-

- cle trait of accommodating difpofitionon

the willies of our itate relative this mat-

ter mail be foon ultimately va&ed on.
Hie changes which have taken place in

the courfe of the year in the departments
of ftate and war, may poflibly have oc-cafion- ed

this filence : It would, however,
have been particularly pleafant to me to

hae been enabled at the opening the
felhon, to inform you that meafures were
taken for the extenfion of this line, agree-

ably to the hopes and expectations of . the
lad afTembly. .

4

Thc refignation of Judge. Mopre.
which was formally made . known to me

in the month of January laft, next necef-fril- y

claimed the attention of the Chief
Magiitrate. The council were conrened
nibe 'month of February, and advifed

the appointing Samuel Johnfon, of Mr-ri- n

county, toEU the vacancy on the
B:nch, occafiosed by the 1 refign-no- n or

Mr. Moore. This gentleman I commif
uoned accordingly. He accepted 'the ap
pointment, and has difcharged the dat?es
of it in a manner, I doubt not, honour-ibl- e

to himfelf, 'and beneficial to the
niinfrv.

A joint committee was appointed to

enquire if any alterations are naceflary in

the adVpaficd UCt feflion to pcrfeft the
titles of the officers and foldicrs of the
continental line of j this ftate, and of the
claimants under eritries in the office of

John Annltrong, to report by billuro "

therwife. i
'

.

Mr. Bryan, from the joint balloting
for three engro fling clerks, reported, that

Thomas Rogers, Wp. Hill and Kenan
Love, were elected. ,

The committee of eleflions reported in
favour of Mr. Eafterling keeping fcis feat,

which was concurred in.
Mr. Tatom reported a bill to amend

th penal laws of this ftate ; referred to

joint committee. Alfo a bill deeding
the method of keeping the public accounts
cptleaiug taxes, paying officers f daries

and fees, and the manner of rendering

judgments on fuits brought for the reco-

very of money ; read firft time.
A bill was received from the fenate and

read," to" authorize Chriltan Jennett. the
gsardian of infants pf that uame of the-count- y

of Currituck, to fell and convey
to the United States1 four acres of land

at the head land of. Cape Hattcrafs.
Alfo a bill to alter the name of Tobia?

Sumner, to that pf Jofcph John Sum-

ner.
Mr. Benton, from the committee "ap

pointed to prepare and report rules ot

order for the government of the Houfe,
made a report, which was' concurred in,
and ordered to be printed.

The following mefligf was receiver
' from his Excellency tlie Cfvernor ;

T$tht HuQurbU tie General AJfemblm

j the State of No rtb Carolina,

i

the part of the Executive ot that ltate ;
on the contrary fo very much is the re-ver- fe,

that our-tommiflio-
ners have been

forbidden to crofs the reputed boundary,
or enter the ftate, on the bufinefs afore-fai- d,

at their peril, and at till risk of be-

ing perfonally maltreated by the military
power. Such beinnhe-cafe- it. appear-
ed to me ad viable to p :pone the meet-

ing of the corrim'-filsners- , and yet longer
to defer this intending and .KecelTary bu-iine- fs,

rather than commit the dignity of
the ftate, and risk the becoming involved
;vith a filter ftate, in a quarrel fo unfeem-l- y

and fo unbecoming. U-ndi- this im-preffi- on,

I couuteniandd the orders gi-

ven to the commifhaners! and wrote to
the Governor of South-Carolin- a, as will
be ?en in our correfpondence on that
bead. It remains, therefore, for this ge-

nera1 afiembly to take fuch order, and to
make fuch provifions in this regard, as to
them (ball feeui beft to comport with the
rights, peace, and dignity of the ftate.
If, however, I were to risk an opinion,
after having witnefTed thatwhich appeared
to ine the very beckward and unctjmmo

On the nth of January laft, I offered to
Major Purviance, the appointment of pub-
lic agent for the purpofe cf collecting tef-iimo-ny

to be ufed againft the perfons har-e- d

by the late commifltoners with hav-

ing committed frauds in the land office,
$zc. He accepted the appointment n
fche 14th of the lime montli, and conti-lue- d

to acl under ir until the 2pthof
March, when Se refgn?d. On the refig-uatio- rt

of Mr. Purviance, tw appointment
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